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The Eerteley is an op-to-da- te hotel Baa 'all the comforts of a xnodern h
;

v-

- . and is Equally Desirable for Families and Transient Guests.
0Dl

"
? , .rSAim LOXJGnRAN, Proprietor.

OAKS .

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Everything New

: ;After closing for two months injorder to furnish the' house and matimpovements, THJii OAKS opened January i;i89S, for business Fi
i-ute-

s

walk from the square on street car line. - ' " ;: ;P
,n

t.S MDH.'h.MED, Prop. V

SWANNAN0A
The popularity of - ' V . ' y ----

yiTheSwarihanpa
r,y-l-s due to its central location, I its home- -'

like" atmosphere, the excellence of its cu- -,

sine and its very moderate price : Steam ,

, , heat, gas and electric lights." Large , sam--
. - V - - ' - -pie rooms. - -

Lincolii & LaBarbe,
' 1 1

" '"Asheville, N. C. . Proprietor,
'Vy. "

"
V Main Street On Car Line.

THE.;ASEVIIiEOTEL
' : i L. CONE, Proprietor

70 South llain Street; - y " ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Funder New Management.- - Newly Refitted. Livery in CoLnfctiou.
76 South Main Street, Telephone 1 6. The only Hotel in the city

running Free Bus to and from all Trains. -
- 1J

y ; yy Rates$i5o and $2 per Day;;
r I r Special Rates byWeek or Month.

Philadslphian Buys 28,000 Acres; a

Railroad and Industries- -

The Philadelphia Southern Progress tell3

of 'the purchase of 28,000 a'cres of land in
the Oarolinas (together :wi'th a raikoad, a
small town and! several industrial estab-KshKien- tts

by Mr. Itisley, of Philadelphia,

We clip the following T , ' -

D. Xi. iRisIsey, the real estate operator" of
FMladielpMa, has been at' work quietly for
more th'ain a year past .upon what. promises

to be a greats en'terprise, (amd orie entirely
new to the onnxnmndty to whii:h it is to he
looaTtedi (Several Phfladiel'phiaa'ns will play
a .pnominfent "pairt in "the niew" ootnlcern, al-

though' the oaipifcal- - la id 'by IMr.

"Risley.-CV- Ir. .Risiey's pJains, when crully.de-veJope- d,

wfll inivolve the outlay of alt least
ji.'ooo.ooo. ' . . ' .

The first etJepa wre "taken ,this .weeki

when 'the eighteen tnousand acres, of land
of the Sou'th Oanolinta' Lan(d and Lumber
company, Tjfear (Charleston,' and y

mUToad, extending rtom IMonck's Cor-nle- rs

Ho ' CM com, S. 3 paissed into s: the
hands of Mr. iRistey. Th lumber oampa-ny- rs

transfer, include'd a simall ttoiwin, saw
miills anid machine shops-- ; awhile the ,raU-roa- lj

oompany turned over ten anilies of
sbandiaTd gauge track ahd some $100,000
worth cf rolling stock.. . -

The railroad will be extended" at - omce
from Chicora to EutawTilTe, a- - diabanlae of
sixteen miles. Its officers for the coming
yeair will be D. L, Rlsley, presidentr Ed-

ward Moore,- - general ania'nager, and J. L.
2asto, passenger .agent, all of . Pb:iaJ3ljpli'ia."
The road will be an Important feeder of --the
Atlantic-- ? Coast --Liner . . " . '

The-operation- ! of - the pailroad, however,
is to ..'be "but parU of the ohteime.,.-- . One
; housand jacres of the . land acquired . will
he built 4ip as a clty;"andi several tnianu-3actniri- ng

plants, erected to aid' In its cre-
ation. ,The -- new,, iadm&trles will-he- . cX z
chanajpter. to work orp the .prodiuets of the
l'otom, of v which there aire but ew in. the
southi though imany are needed. .The saw
mills aJready on the (property will foe en- -,

gaged "In cutting up the fcrests of ' 'hard
wodd which abound W-th- e remainder of
tbe property 'As soon as tbieise are beared
away :he land wia; be" divided -- small
?anms; buifldiaigs will be erected, and, then
the .faroswill be offered: for sale or lease.

.'Alt' present there is work for sevferal hun
dred men. P. Mr. 'Rls'.ey believes ithat within
two years he' will have 2,000 people k-at-

there. - ilis record ; will certainly i eqrrobo-ra't- e
hishelief; , t"' -

' r

- D. L. Risley's sacsoaid big. dteal of the" niew
year is the'purehase of $10,000 acr3 of laral
at Ccld Hail," N- - 3r, where be is to locate
rn'other onte of his coTorlss. J. J. Newmi-"- n

one of the best of. southern engineers, and
NLr.'' Rlsley's repnesemtatave at Sa'febuiry,
N." C, carried ithrough.thie deal,-has-th- e

property already jnappedvanld is now ready
Dor coloiJistB. - - - -

,-
" , -- .

C G'old Bill is a town nf some five humdi-e-d

jntiabitairts, located on the,Ya'dMn'River
'lljvision thevou thern rainiway.i fi
miles from Salisbury, and takes-It- s name
Trem tihe great gold mine that was dlscov-- -
ered , there in ' 1840. 'Mr. - Newman,-, who
knows .more about the mlnetral resouirUes o?
iVioorth Carolina than any other man, gives
the output of the anine;at 4,000,000, and
leci-aire- - thiat rtnere ii not a twenty-iflv- e
acre tract Jn Mr.' 'Risleys latest-amulis- l

tiou- - that has. not a gold, silver or copper
vein we IL In IMr. .New-mam'- s general -- de
cription of the property he says: l: -

"The greabdr portion of this newly-acquire- d!

property of iMtx, TRteley'a- Is mow in
tfrniber, pJoe, oak and" hickory,' . but there
tre ia good' jnatny .nice tarans ito the -- area,
3otme of nteen having nice new frame- - nous
es and comfortable barns and other out-
houses on them, suitable for; a naan aind
family to move into and commence at once
to make"crops, and Mir as . If the . family
was - of the ' manner . born. : Some "of ' the
faatms have crops of wheat and oats sown,
and Vbm farmers1 aire now plowing - for the
year's ?orop of .cotton- - arid corn. On many
of the tracts there aremfce orefhards of
pie, .peach, pear, cherry plums and other'fruJt, as well as numerous vineyards. In
thLs-PJedm- ont section of North Carolina
the Concord and Catawba and sevenal 'oth-
er graipes - are Indigem'uos aaiid were- first
found here. The Muscadine and several
oLher wild grapes grow so large amd are so
gcdd that it would take an expert to tell
that they were not a fine variety of culti-
vated grape. The appDe and peach de as
well liere as they do in !New Jersey or,. Del- -
laware. rrhe lact Is. I have never seen a
finer - peach: in (Philadelphia, ' Baltimcre !or
New Ycrk tban- - Is sold 'here on-- (the streets
trcrn the farm.wagon's during the suTimer.
Many bushels are boxed- - wp and shipped toj
the Kicnmonta annl nviammgton (markets by
expressSo ; also wTtlh the i grapes ' and
Bibawberrlfte.: ..Asparagus.' eel ery. 'tomato s
cabbage and other garden. veget&Ves grow
as ;wellJbere;as' "ttvey do in' any section of
the UOTonTandi there la no realacn wbv t2i
trucflc farmier could not do as well here as
awhlere eEse.j: In ' refeipect to tastnsporta- -
tiloai faciilStie&,: a. farmer can grow his truck
heme, - put at on, the - itra!n alt night, "and
deliver 4t in Richmond or "Washington for
briakfas;t the next monn.ing.,. This can not
be excelled anywhere else. , .

"IMr. RMey. amd myself wtalked through
some" of, the wodda laiat fall and found the
native grass as high as our knees. - 'All the
fanmter does-- "here to .make a meadow is . to
cut down ia (piece of woods, grub : It up 5nd
let t stand, one year, and he has a meadow
that will cut more than a ton of hay to the
aare ; yes,0 arid cut two crops a year, too.
The eneadow;" seeds Itself with a sward that
makes a (bay as good' as the best timothy.'

- "2 toe land (that is in cultivation' yields-kiiniaiytd- i

. fertiXlzeTs but better to Tege
tiable : fiaWow : and. .puire - harayairfd manoire,
or good manuring giving back to the far-m- er

about double the previous .crop,
whether it be' wheat, corn, cats,- - cotton or
tobacco, . , .'

."Some of the land has had all of ' the
timiber cut off tt and sold, to ihe mines' at
Gold Hill as cord wood flor the mine boil-
ers; whtle dther portions of - the land has
a fine growth of pine, oa!k and ihickory on
'it; muieh of it wiM froim 5.000 'bo 7,000
feet of timber per acre. . - '

"This certainly is one of " the" richest
neld of America. The iand for this ro! --

ony Ilea east, north and: west of the Gold
rHili rcim, and has the Veins Cron thtmiime.ru.nmlg through Jit. There are huany
other . pa'naillelield veins, also, that are ai
ridhi as those of Gold Hill. .They hare
never been prospected; the field is as vir-
gin as thalt of the Klondike fcr finding
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W. tS. .CisshEiKi,
S-- ,EcalEetat3Brc!:cr.

No. 17 Paragon ouilulas, Ccrner Pattoi
Avenue and Haywood Ct, Oyrcxite

' PostofSce. .

CTrP.TAT. ATTENTION GIVEN ; TO
prwnvn nv r.TTY PROPERTY. TUB
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND TIU
CARB OF ESTATES. . ,.

'WE DONT SPECULATE., v .

Changes occur in this. Bulletin every fer
dv. - - - "

.- ,: , .

'

. FOR SALE.
- CITY, - v . i"":- -

a 'NPiW HOUSE of 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, bath, etc. Offered at a bargain.
; A FIRST CLASS residence of 12 rooms.

out buildings, ample grounds, southern ex
posure. - . , ' fnce ?r,uuu.

A NICE NEW-HOUSE- , .7 rooms, modern
3
conveniences. i : ' Price ?2,700.

I A . . FINE NEW ' RESIDENCE of 8
rooms," piodem conveniences. Price $4,250.

I I '.OTHER TOWNS.

The finest "and most desirable. city-residen- ce

in 'South. Carolina.' Built" in 1892.
Every appointment for conven lence and
Comfort. ' Five .. acres- - of - grounds. Price
less : than cost or intrinsic vafue. Terms
to suit convenience of purchaser.. r -

STORE HOUSE IN ' BREVARD. TT The
best 'in' town. ,

A - RESIDENCE Tv IN.I HENDERSON-VILL- E.

V'' -

. i ; :; COUNTRY..- - . :. , -

NINETY ACRES , of cleared' land near
Sulphur Springs, - steam and , trolley: lines.
Suitable for general - farming and fruits,
commanding one of the finest views in this
region,' Price and terms reasonable and
easy. . . .

FA'RM of over one hundred acj;es high-
ly Improved,: French - Broad river bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substan-
tial barns - and . numerous out-bulidin- gs.

1 miles from railroad station. Offered
at a bargain, easy terms.-- , ; ' t - ,

A FARM of 42 acres, river; bottom with
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, eta

miles from railroad station. The res-
idence also' for rent. r-- - '

S; mile from Sulphur Springs.,.
House ? of ; 5 rooms. ; Orchard . of apples
peaches and cherries. - For cash; $850. .

- FOR. RENT.' 1- - ' ;
, " - - , ? '
"JA" SUITE OF' FIVE ROOMS, newly and
nicely tora'i&hed, for light housekeepin'g.

A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS for light
housekeeping, nicely furnished.' - j- -

""THE STORE soon ' to be vacated by Wi C.
Cannichael, Druggist,', on East side South
Main St near Square. , . - ' j H

TWO SUITES of two rooms each, front
and rear over the store . now occupied by
.W. C Carmichael, druggist, South Main
St, Suitable for offices.
r A FURNISHED COUNTRY' HOUSE.
Eight rooms - besides kitchen, , servants
room; bath' room and dressing room. Large
rich garden and asparagus and strawberry
beds. One and. one-quart- er miles from
railroad station. "

-- w . .

. - ; 7 Rent only 40 ier month.
AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE, elegantly

furnished,- - well Jocated. ' Rent moderate.
A FURNISHED HOUSE of 9 rooms on

best part of bailey street. - ;

- A FURNISHED HOUSE" o 1 Chestnut
street,v south 'side, 9 rooms; all but two
furnished: " -- v .1' r, - . Rent $35.

IN jTRYONr ' House 8 rooms,' furnace
heat Furnished 35, unfurnished $18. k".:

- APA RTMENTS in the Gray Flats corner
French Broad nd Patton' avenue now
ready. ; S rooms... Every appointment for
convenience- - and.-comfor-t. - . n

FURNISHED ,
- APARTMENTS in first

class private hpusel , r?
5

-- - -

Call lor "Glimpses of a Land of Beau-
ty," illustrated pamphlet free.

WALTER, S. CUSHMAN',

The' Industrial Adyertising Co,'&

, , FIVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS. .
s - - --

Will ' be : received by the following leading
business firms ' in the city. Trade with
them and avail yourself of our

Cash Premiums.
: - ,

s Amateur Photo Supplies C. P. Ray. .
Bakery J. M. Heston & Sons.

- Books and Stationery Ray's 7 Cut-R- at

Book Store. , - - ' - -
Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Hough - ft

Dunham. .N . - ' '

Clothing s and- - Gents Furnishings Alex-
ander & Courtney. ;
v Candy Kitchen TL. M. Theobold. "

Dentist Dr. J. E.' Hawthorne. t
si Drugs White G. - Smith. ' - .

Dry Goods Bon Marche. .

. Fine Fruits W. E. Allen. 1

- Fish and Oysters Ashevllle Fish Co. J'

1 Green Groceries R. L. Ownbey & Co.
H. C Johnson. - ..

Groceries Jenkins' Bros.
- Generak Merchandise W. - J. Sudderth. .
Jewelry B. H. Cosby.

Market McFee & Jones. . t
-- Musical Merchandise Hough & Dunhaxa.
. Optician J. O. Houser.. , .

Laundry Model Steam- - " .'

Photographer T. H. Llndsey.
: Shoes J. Spangenburg. . --

' Publishers Gazette Publishing Co. : - ;

Mattress Renovator E. S. Hall. ? V
. Books free. Premiums liberal.

Office in W. A. Blair's Furniture Stare.
v. H. B. PUTERBAUGH. Manager.

Latest Styles
In Writing Papers.

. - -
LATEST STYLES IN WRITrNG PAPERS.

.'iWhil'tShg'' and Crane's latest shaipes and
styles, ! targe assortment. " . They cost' no
more than old styles. - -

.The. newest' thing out is a "tablet wi'tlh
25 to matsch for- - 25 cen!ts, both
high grade. "

We; make a specialty of good tablets for
10. cents; largest assortment in town.
' Oil 'paiiDus, water colora and other art
supplies. "

-

.Ray's Doo!;: Siorc

CVrr --0

'NewportTennessee, for Sale, Lease

mi wm
Revenue Officers liake a Big

Raid in vake. V

A. and f.i. College to Have an Exhibit

at Omaha. .

Several New Insurance Companies

Licensed ? ANew Wagon Factory lor
Raleigh "Which Will Have an Output

of 1.000 Spokes Daily. '

maleigh, FeTx 17. Th'e Southern Express
" ompany will appear, before

oomrnSesfion to-da- y, anldaSso the" telephone

:jomipany; will 'be given a 'hearing. Major

Wilson, wiilf be "tauere, and that will mean

TO:Uch. r ' " ' J--
The Jbeiavy windt of .Tuesday-nigh- t did

quite a great deal of diamine here to trees,

- fences and even to louses; : One residence

Ibiaa the tManiEtey blown down, and. 5t fall
' 4ng on 'the arouse crushied through into, one

. cm of, the rooms,' doing miuc!h diamlage.' The

N. J. car shops suffered quite a good deal

cf damage. . ... v
1 The secretJafry of staie .yesterday Sensed

vitwo insurance companitee to - do fcuslnetes
, in the t3ta!te, "The Pacific Fire . lakuiance

i --oouniiaaiy .of New- - York and ; the "Kansas
'Mutual Life Inteunanlbe company" of To--

Dr. lAbbofct thE' (morning eomeshadk at
nirnffiss'ioner (Pearson, "ani says he ... ( Ab- -

infect rigM tb issue saibpoeuas. , He cites
; Seotam 27 of the pajTrtod commilsdKMi. euo,

. and rule 10 of tihie rules of oroutice. ia tooth
"ofTwMch Bays thait feuhpccna'S for witnesses

tar to persons or oorpoiratlons. to appear be---

fiofce it!hie ywnim,iwRiiinm w any one or more of
" atold jCKOTi,Tr.las!8cDi, : cia te Sa3ued by any . yne

" nom the shwilder cwmes when It tia sxid
v If it - requires a axuajoriity of th'e comim.:s-a- "

; sdon :to Issue snhpioenias; it should require
anajority" ctf the xfommiEsikw .tohoild up

"
iiihlotse "ardieired to be 'ifes-ud- ' " i, - --

Hie mews' regarding 4h Mowing .up of
'Kh.fe lifaine has aaiuead '9 rauch ercltenDsnt

ere as it imtst 'Qo all over 'the" country.
- Many felieve tbat ft. was blown t up by

fiipaniLard(3 instead; of . of- , iby an ; expJcicia
- lbs own maglaai'tte,; 'N'othing of cowrie can

. known posBtivefy for some diiys. ,

lA: tactfcwy for iCbie manJufaltirre of wagon
pokies has ib&enx Jompleted h'cre, The out- -
fat lis 1,000 spbklest dially,. acid twenty -- men

are employed. ' The enterprjee "4s owned
- nd operated' , oytwo Englielbjmen, Messrs.
oa iland Driierly.whor Sbave been here for
some time in "the foumidry business.- - The

fyusisi9s d bippett direot 'tJo IifVtrpool. The
5im.ber la secured heae; to "Wake cowoty. At
present onuy otak as used, , bait persrasmion,
sna-pl- atd othsar mkitive woods will ne used
tetter on. ' .

. . Collector 'Dunfaam has been informed of a.
: --capture of 1,500. gallon llllfcit distillery out

sHi "Wake county, ,
- - Preshtent iRobeiit Hanoock is !here from
4fCew Berne ont Jtn&uxsa.--,

. It is generally
' Relieved that he will be retatoved ifrom the

: "ixresJdency of Ube tAtlaniSic (and North Oaro-4r- oa

Ta'flroad. '

- ' TVIarcihi; oaaae in yesterday a.' iittle ahead
--of time. .There wias soatuely - anything
rfaxrt of torture o ;any who were forced to

--t on the streets, for t)he dust Wew in
cJouds iamd if ante dfd oat oarry a real good.

: OTiostantiai weagnit they were liaWe to rose
. iheir ibailainee w3nenerer they struck a erosa- -

- - The result of the meeting here on ' the
ainu ox oiae ecane aemooraiMC execuxive
Jmmitaee. will be wa'Whed with anuh in-

terest. .V s - "
j v .The lour infeuranKje oomptsTOics !rn North

CJaroIijna th(at are doing tthe higgcst busi-esl- 3

are --the Mutual - "Life, of . New . Tork,
O. L. Oliller, of CharJotte, agent;- - pay ing
5,60 t)AXa. IThe Equ4tiahle Life Asau--

wuoe sddety. James Somthstatee., of DirrhaTn.
. ganx; . pay ?4,zei. - rrne New York tare,
John D. Chisrch, of Oharlotte, agent pays
?3,854, and the Mutuial Benefit, John C.
Orewry, Rialeigh, ageimt,''pays $2,987, . ' "

.The Agricu'ltural and.tMacbJanical college
is arjaking arriaingenreinite for an exhibit to"
te mtaJie at the exposItSon out at Omaha,

" IA. netw fine oil (picture (the work of Mr.
Ctandar) of he late Major Finger is po- - ex
fcJMtion" "here. : It is for the tate Normtal

ard Industrial ttoltege at Greensboro.
Under thle new law m fees are allowed
heriff s, felenka or witniesses, . when v the

gHaaid Jury toil to find a true hitll: Several
perdons tere bought up these 'Wiitness Uek-r- ls

or la other words advanced the ananiey
k (the witnesses, and took the tuckets to
scJIeidt themselves. iNow.they are out the

amount's from those witnesses whese oases
he grari Jury turned down.

CURED OP BLOOD POISON AFTER FIFTY--

TWO DOCTORS FAILED.' --

mood aim Co., Atlanta Ga, , , "
t

Gentlemen: In 1872 a small pimpl9
fcroke out on my leg. It began eating and
in four months I w as treated hy t phys-
ician of Talladega county, Ala. where I
lived eighteen years. He relived it for a
.hort while. - In six weeks it broke ou,t
again in both legs, also on my shoulder.
Two small oones were taken out. It con-tinu- ed

until 1876. In this time I had twelve
different physicians. They told me the on-
ly reraeiy was amputation; that It could
never, be cured, c For six : months I could
cot .walk, a step. I went to Mineral Wells.
Texas Epent $300.00; caine home; - went, to
Slot f jrir s. Ark., stayed nine months
l failed to cure me. In 1887 I came back

Dimiagham,- Ala. Ifwas fadvised to
write yc-J-

, which I did.,; You wrote me
ttit B. 3. B. would cure me,-an- I could
est th9 medicine from Nabors & Morrow,
irurgists, of our city. I boughtt ten' bot-tl"- 3

and tefcre I had finished my fifth bot-41- 3

my l 3 besan-t- teal, and in less than
two Eacnti.3 I was sound and well. That
Lis teca nearly two years ago and no sign
cf its return yet. I have spent in cash over
1 1C0.C3, .ad B. B. B. done the work: that
all'tLs rest failed to do. You have my
rcra:i: i:a to publish this. I bave traveled
. 3 r:-- ch trying to get well that my cure
iz y,-- . taown. Fifty-tw- o" doctorsVhave
ir:-t- r I rr.a.ia the last: Esveateen-year- s.

All "'ti: " v'.IJ vt 3 to take wtaf raoney I had,
ead fi:""' ns co gcol. I am nowjaweil
can. Ji- . u. I. ivAv-A- .

Fcr r:."s at .Pelham's Pharc xcy, Ashe- -

villa. :;. c.'
Pri: C::t3 r-c- lirzs t: f

4 b

Finally It Brole Invardiy
and Dbcharcd

Trouble Began With Dyspeps??
and Impure Blood

Thcrouh Course of Hood's Carsa-- .
parilla Completely Cures. -

There is danger in impure blood.
Disease and suffering are surely com-
ing to those who neglect this threaten-
ing symptom. Head this: .

- t , , " Gilliaui, Missouri.."
C, I. Hood & Co., Lowe 11, Mass.:

vf Gentlemen: "My troubles began.with
nervous , headaches, which v would : last
me lor two or "three, days... The doctors
pronounced my - trouble dyspepsia," but
they could not do anything for me, and
advised a change of location." At the age
of 55 a tumor formed on my spine, which

. . Was Very. Painful :
,

r

but did not rise or discharge.' ; The doctor
thought best to cut it out, but I objected.
It finally broke and discharged a great
deal. ' The doctors said they could, do
nothing for it. Then the tumor began to
rise inwardly and discharge. J. read much

'about cures by Hood's : Sarsaparilla and
thought I would try it; Before I had
finished taking one bottle 1 was mncD
relieved. ; I continued the use of Hobdti
Sarsaparilla; and after taking 12 bottles J
was entirely cured. I am now well, have
a good appetite and feel.that-- I owe my
life to Hood's Sarsaparilla'; W. D. Fortx

flb& S'pariuV;
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for 5. - - -

HrtAH'c Dille act harmoniously wit '

1IUUU is r"lll& Hood's Sarsaparilla, 85r

Ve'iinB of gold, eiiver and copper. (Most ef
tlbe prospects wdl go in at fairming iiand
pricfes.'too - .
;. ,The .people here are ; good, - honest and
easy-goin- g, and "will be glad of . the chance
to welcome any good citizen to octxJe here
and . be one lot their . intimate neighbors.
They are prltoc,rpal'ly ; the deacsaudajn ta of
those sturdy Fen-nsylVani- ' farmers tha
came biere befdre.-duxia- g and af .er tbe war
for American 'indeipenden'ce, mare than a
hundired years ago. In iellgion Lutherans,
German lRelormed, - Prcsbyterlams, Baptists
and' iMethod'ists .predominate.'' . "

. .

-- Mr. F. C. Helbig, a prominent druggist
of Lynchburg, Va. says: VOne of our
citizens was. "cured of rheumatis ji of two
years banding by one bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. This liniment famous
for its cures . of rheumatism; ' thousands
have been delighted with ttte prompt re-
lief which it affords. Fox sale by Dr. T.a Smith. .

" - " . - .

- The trourjle with a (great tnUny jmen is
they are never satisfied with wiasiing their
owm tlime. .... -

"
Miss ' Allie Hughes, ' Norfolk, Va., was

frightfully : burned on . the face and neokr
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWTtfi
Witch H&zeS Salve, which healed the In-Ju- ry,

without leaving scar. ..It is' the fa-no- us

pile remedy. A. Raysor, . y
. ;'' - - ----- ? - .: - -

iwnienr a denit'tst M huirfed he fills his last
cftrtty.' i '

Just try a box of Cascarets. the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made. At
Pelham'a Pharmacy.

EVERY DOLLAR ;

'
. . if tou use . . . .

' '
. - '. t. -

,

Periodical:. Tickets;

; Can you afford to, throw away 4 per cent,

on the.' anoney you spend when it can so

easily be saved? " "' r" - T .
.Call and let us give yotf a' book of tick--

, '
ets. - Use them' as dlrec'ted and we will re-

turn to you 4 cents' on every dollar, yon

spend. " '"--
" - - , '

Advertising Journal Co.,

MISS COLE, Mgr. ! -

Room 33 Temple: Court.
r

-- . " . - r .
' "

"

HENDEKSONVILLK AMD BRETAED
R. R.

T. J. RICKMAN, Manager. .- . ; In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1897.
(Standard Eastern Time.) -

NO. 2, ' Daily Stations. NO- - 1, Daily!
4.10 pra Lv ., Henderson vllle. , Ar 12.30 pa
4.40 pm Lv . . . Horse ' Shoe, i . Ar 12.10 pm
4.45 pm Lv Cannon..v.. Ar 11.55 am
4.53 pm Lv .......Money...... Ar 11.47 am
5.03 pra Lv ...Fodderstack... Ar 11.37 am
5.13 pm Lv Penrose Ar 11.27 am
5.25 pm Lv .Davidson River, Ar 11.15 am
5.40 pm Ar Brevard Lv 11.00 am

T. S. B03WELL. Supt,

WISE PEOPLE
always have a strong predilection for our
choice confections.' They know that they
axe pure; fresh and delicious, and that they
and the babies can eat them with im-
punity. For freshness, purity and excel-
lence our confectionery is unrivalled. - Try
a box of our exquisite chocolates, marsh-mallow- s,

caramels, French bon-bon- s, and
you will say the saaie.

Aclioville Candy-IIitcfc- cn,

L. I I. Theobold, Prop.
rrora no.

v. Or Exchange,

MOTEL.
Steam: Heat

r - ; "
x ;

' Brevard, N. C.

...Stored
-

Bank Build in ri
cts per meal.

T W. WHIT1IIBB, Prop'r.

U Marion, N. C

- Has recently changed
"'y. handn, :and is now un-

der management of

MRS. GEORGE E. KNIGHT.
- - r , r y 0;;

Special attenfion to Tfari-ien- t

Guests. . Th ble si rictlyy First-clas- s,

Rates reasonable.;.

Vaynesville, N. C.

BOARPV:
13 STARNES AVENUE. .

Furnishings almost entirely new. Table
supplied with the best. ;

. -

Llrs. Llary SSevier.

-- This-property nrill be-soli- d' wiith'or without furnikture This elegant house, built
-- ia .'S2, has eveTy modern luxury thaft the fasti requires, Jl nested by
st)eam, UigbJted by electrMty,' has billiard and bowling alleys,' stable, . cottage for
help.' Any extensive notice of tihe. delightful, situation is entirely. unnecessary. Ibis

"veefaalte'is owmaed by a party from the north who-has- given ihstructions to sell or
h lease. For HKJTBL MEN this is an opportUinity, that jMesents- - itself but once in a

.4 lifetime.1' JAs a SANATORI UM its situation is', one olf lilhe most" healthgivlng v tb
: American Conttfinent.' Dont wait till it' is disiposed of and then say I meant to toava
secured fit v v -,--' . v " r ..

. t .

Edward T. Harrington orXol.yF. A. Lincoln
y at the Swannanoa, Asheville N"; O.y will tell you how a fortune can be made

y ;-- y i THE BIOCKER HOME,
-

1
: ;. - ;' 0. H: BLOCKEE Proprietor;; v . -

Good Board $5 per week; $L 50 per day.y OXX3 OSrT, C.
Do you waiht an Oool in Summer

; and mountain-locke- d to the ? North with Southern exposure for Winter. Fine water,
dry air,' 2.00& to 3,000'. is low, and this
the .place. Double dally trains on through Southern Rail wayi. Beautiful scenery an
the flnes't high altitude Wincer

"
country - in the world, attraoting attention the world

- '' .r . ,t-- over. - ?
-

WDBSI1 :E3TTJ HOUSE
' Main St.,m , . --West

Sample room next door to my General
, .f A. JAaves fijju per uay; si per mgnt; ou

HOTEL FLEMING
:.r

: y - GKUBER CONCERT CO:, Proprietors.

- m - - n

Board C3.50 to 85 Per Week.'

.TUXEDO,

.76 Haywood St. "

New house, new furniture, electric
lights, furnace heat or open fires, hot and
cold baths. Rooms en suite or . single.
Rates reasonables. Special rates to resi-
dents and business people. On car line.
No one wfth advanced case of lung trouble
taken. Mrs. O. L. Neville." 218-2- 3

KENILIVORTII PARK
. . Private Board. .

A-- delightful placs Trith home coafort
Pleasant, furnirhed roon:3 with cpen firej;
first class northern cooking. 'Near LMlt-rrcr- e

street car line. rvat3 frccn five to cil
dollars per Tv'ecl:. ,

W U VU jissy m

Bilt-c- re UlVx tl Crean, fr;"h every
mcrzirj. Dairy L'ac!:, P; 'i:z. ars.

THE GROVE HOUSE,
7i us, no prcrii KiioK,y :

21 Crove street, Asheville, N. C .
Tic -- S3 r.i;sly papered and fursisb

throu-Lcu- t. Halls well heated. Baths.
ani ccld water. 2!odern conveniens
Ncrth; c::iirs. Near street car Una.

HOARD. DIni: rcrrj with board naj

I'. C. ,v, v-s-
-: tf

V r
.TV YT.;".t."i-- v- -


